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mr. Ql HI LAND.
* team is (tie prude# of Inniih nature.
Anil ' without i:, were it»l worth utir taking.

How sweet to rtctp where t!t if \ ;aet,
Where sorrow cannot reach Ihv breast,
Wl*re all lift'» iitlv i jobbing» cca»c,
And vain is lulled to rest 
Escaped o’rr for.uiic’» troubl.d W4W,
To anchor in liic silent 5. *♦« !

That quiet land where peril paal,
The weary win 0 long repose.
The bruiii d spirit finds at last,
A balm for all it» woes,—
And lowly’grief and lordly pride 
Lie down, like brother». side by »ik !

fbt breath of slander earner. t ues 
To break tlw calm that linden 11. te;
There is no dremnin- in tire lotah,
Nor «ratio f to despair ;
I. nkiniliu s cannot wound h* i;ucv,
And all earth’s biiterne-s is set !

llicrtlhc ma.deo waits till Uv laïc? cotât,— 
They never marc snail part !~
And the stricken deer has .a.tud fccr tone, 
With tlie arrow in her heart 1 
And passion's p '«r 1 c> hushed and still, 
beyond live reach of Uc tempter*» skill 1

The mother—she is gone 1.» slt*|r.
With lier babe upon her breast,—
?he hr.» no weary v.ateh to Le; y 
'her hcr infant’s rest \
Hi» slumbers on 1er boron fa'r 
Shall never nwro be broken—THi’*K Î

l of r.ic—for lac, aaoin all hove I f:,
—The o-.clj, and the dearly I- u J !—
From whom the touch of lime IntUrcfi 
The hearts that time !.«d provr.L 
AVIioic guerdon iva»—and is— U •: .Ur,
For all I bore—md all 1 he ir

Why should I lin,pr idly on.
Amid the stIlls'1 and the cold,
A dreamer—trhe.i ; ucïi dreams arv ^.k*
As those 1 inrscU of old I
Why should the dead tree muck tin spring,
A Minted and a withering thing !

How blest -how blest that home to vxiti.
And slumber in that soothing steep, '
From tvliich we never rise tupasiu 
Nor over waku to weep !—
To win mv way from the temput'»r.rn 
And lay me down on the gulden shore !

1 From tne New M vnthly Magazine.)
THF. 44 GENTEEL” PIGEON*.

4 HuriENOU) BTORV.
* v » « v 0 v a i < e r e * t ».

[ C-on/inuai.l 
U Was noontime on the day <>t Pigeon’s* 

transgression when Captain Albatross and Mrs. 
Captain Afoatrew called to welt erne the happy 
pair. Nothing could be inure nrovokiiu,—and 
nothing could more strongly illustrate the 
neory of Susan that every master of a house 
lias somewhere ujxvn town his perplexing 
double, his fatal similitude,—than the positive 
assertion of the Captain that Pigeon had on 

previous night been seen with some lady, 
in some but, at some theatre. Mrs. Pigeon 
believed the story with all the bigotry of the 
loudest of wives. « I tell yon, my love,” 
cried Pigeon, •' it must he Home!>ody like 
-rie.” “ Impossible,” replied the wife, 44 im
possible ; Samuel, there can be nobody like 
you.” As Mrs. Pigeon made this flattering 
declaration, a prolonged knock struck through 
the house : a sense of danger made the couple 
lorget a present quarrel in their common 
anxiety for preservation. 44 Wo can’t b* at 
home,” exclaimed Mrs. Pigeon. 44 Certainly 
not,” said the husband—44 ’twould a liront the 
Albatrosses for ever.’*

** °«ly « lady come to see the apart*' 
mer.ls. said Susan ; for the Pigeons, as yet 
•i small family, had determined upon hospi- 
ttbly giving up a part of their hoise to any 
! expectable person in search of shelter.

44 Are you ante she’s a stranger ?” naked 
Mrs. Pigeon, « koo’ve not .sen. Lei iv the 

! aigkbourlioo'j ?”
44 Mi<* k^ks from the country, Mi.’am,”

I’ll see her,” r»*d Mrs, Pigeon ; and she 
forthwith discern!*»! to the park -, where « 
lutly tif some fifty years eld, possessing a 
lient.u aspect considerably higntened by green 
Speit.xlen* awaited her coming.

** Maw I the pleasure ut addressing Mr;. 
tWeon ?” rske i the lady, to the comte ma
tron of the wife i who, ere «be could reply,

1 was informed by the visitor that she 44 was 
very well known to her aunt Figgins.” Here 
was a dtlerana ! for it so happened that the 
Figginst s were people whore strict o’ servante, 
'4 the gentei l, uu I whose contempt of any of 
their nearest tdemls and ac uaintance who 
might lapse into accidental Vulgarity, ten
due»! Ifieiu of v>picittl impôt tance in tl.e eves 
i.f the new-made w«fo. 44 Have l tiro plea
sure of addro >>in g Alii. Pigetm ?” This was 
.t hvm. -t;.m,t t and yet, limy gracefully slid 
M..S- Pigeon party it !

“ Mrs. Pigct 11, on het miniiagr, went to 
Brighton: that i« liuk more fhaii a fortnight 
since.”

** ! bog y out ^ rudon,” remarked the lady 
in speotarhs t “ of course, she is oat of town.
I an; told, Malian, slit- w a vtiy ch.uniing

Mr-. Pi •evattnii*' ’, and, In Riwegtvoice, 
t v.''fid the lady to take a chair.

•* \ veiy cliarming woman. Hal” mid 
hete ItiC Ir.ny heaved, wimt seamed to Mrs. 
Vigt-v.., a commiserating righ, and shook her 
gh- n spectacles.

14 Pi to in'1, .iladam {” cried the ûla»ii.ej 
wife, »• you iuicly know not tun g of—that is,
1- 1 under* o>t you ui»h(?J tv l->ok at the 
apartments P*

** 1 will he fiiink with you, Madam,” said 
the lag- uuous lady ; “that vv^s my excuse.”

*• Excuse, Madtun? Then may 1 inquire 
wltat the re‘I object of—”

•* Hy all means,” replied the visitor. “ But 
first tell mv, rnv dear—you urn pcrluj* 
early friend i f Mis. Pigeon V*

M Very Mflv, Madam,” replied Mrs, Pi
ge a herself, “ t went to schro 1 with hit,”

“ And she is charming and handson*e and 
amiable ? 11a! I’m wry . ;rry for it,” f. jd 
the lady with < vi.lently deep ri gret.

*• N rry, Me.dam ? why sorry ?”
<« To be sure, my dear,” sr.i" 1 the charita

ble sti.ingcr, u the man ma> have altered.”
<* Bless m? !” exclaimed the terrified «’ila,

“ you don’t mean Pigeiit ?
“ Hal my lore,” and here the lady in

serted her little linger under In r green glass, 
perhaps to wipe away a tear—“ la 1 my love,
I know what it i$to nave been thrown uwav. 
Though I say it, I wasonae beautiful.” (hivs. 
Pigeon cast a suspicious glance .at her visitor; 
Ind she come to steal the plate ?)

“ I had a heart that, in iu confiding in
nocence, believed anything.** (Why did Su
san let such people in f) “ |, too, like the
hapless Charlotte------”

“ Why,—why hapless. Madam?” inquired 
the wife.

The interest you lake in that young 
creature,” observed the lady with new* com* 
msute, “ does honour to vour friendship. 
♦Vhy—why didn’t slie consult t.ic before she 
marrie.I ?”

“ I think. Madam, you inferred that Mrs. 
Pigeon had not the advantage of your ac. 
quainhmcc.”

“ That is very true,” said the lient volent 
stranger ; « my zeal for h r welfare, 1 had 
entirely forgotten that accident—for I must 
call it one.”

“ As I told you, Madam,” said the ye unit 
wife, almost imitated imo tears, “ I am the 
most intim; :e friend Mis. Pigeon has ; if you 
know anything that concerns her ptacc of 
mind, I entreat ol you, my dear, dear Madam1 
to divulge it,—if you knoiv anything against 
her husband—”

“ Ha!” and here a sigh was almost 
deepened to a groan, *« ha ! that man. But 
I wouldn’t let the dear woman know it—fori

now sh«- u matiîed, my love, there’s nothing 
to lie gained by making her unhappy before 
her time ; slid that 1 ic »t will tome soon 
enough.”

, Mrs. Pigeon suddenly drew her chair away 
—anil looking with a stem, inquiring eye at 
her visitor, and holding forth her right hand, 
she exclaimed in a voice of profound convic
tion—'* Pigeon’s a wretch !”

The lady stranger took * little gold snmi- 
box from her pocket, ami, calmly feeling 
cither nostril from its pungent content», made 
answer—lie is.”

“ And he— lie who teemed so gentle, to 
kind, so got 1 !” a acclaimed the wife.

“ It was always his way,” answered tl.e 
visitor, who then abruptly rose, and, per
forming a curtsy, #aid. ‘» Madam, I wish 
you a very good morning.”

*• Bat, Madam,—surely y cm have some
thing more to say respecting the conduct of 
Mv. Pigeon ?” asked his spouse.

“ My love,” replied the elderly lady, “ I 
might vi y a great dual ; but when you have 
lived in the world as long as l have, you will 
know what a thankless task it is to convince 
people of their unhappiness. Now, wy dear, 
it is enough that you and I know the wicked, 
ness of the man j as for Mrs, Pigeon, poor 
fond soul t were she to see the troth itself, I’ll 
he hound she wouldn’t believe it. I presume 
lhev’11 he in town in another fortnight ?— I 
shrll do myself the plea: ure of calling upon 
dear Mrs. Pigeon ; for, as an intimate friend 
of tht Hggiiis! s,” and tho kind visitor Ir.ovcil 
Inwards the iloor.

1 ** But, Mad.un,” and the anxious wife fol
lowed the lady from the rxm, « may l beg to 
know any pai.icuSar case of iniquity I”

, “ My dear,” answered liic kind woman, 
lowering Inr voice, “ 1 could tell vou titty— 
hut the worst fall was an allai» at Tonbridge,

t4 Yes, Madam—yes, pray stay,” lot the 
lady’s liend was at the door.

“ At 'l'onbridge, where- —
M tiiis moment, a loud rattling knock at the 

dour went to the heart <*l Mis. Pigeon. They 
had already been denied to the Albatrosses— 
to t!ie friend of the Figginses—and they could 
not he at home to any other visitor. It was a 
great trial | but Mrs*. Pigeon was compelled 
to sacrifice her feelings as a xvile to her feel
ings for the genteel, and to hurry back into 
tin- parlour, Laving the kind communicative 
lady in green spectacles to open the street- 
door. Susan at ti.c same moment ascended to 
. nswerthe knocker; and Mr. Pigeon, having 
! cert brought from the drawing-room hy the 
carnrst tones of his wife in the passage, tiu- 
coRsciou ly called fort!;——

“ Susan—who’s that ?”
*< Oh 1 there is somebody at home,” cried a 

icice * and, to tl.e horror of Mrs. Piueon, 
who double locked the parlour door, fieoriro 
To mata, a young gentleman with very great 
hopes in the India-house, entered the al>odc 
o| Hyrhen.

•‘Mr. and Mrs. Pigeon arc at Brighton,1’ 
said Susan, with the confident face of a Chan
cellor of the Exchequer.

“ However, Sir,” said Mr. Pigeon, decend- 
ing t!iu stairs—for his heart, from some strange 
cause, had bounced at the name of Tomata— 
« 1 iwevn, Sir, if you have anything to com- 
municuti. that ma’erially concerns Mr. or Blrs 
Pigeon,—I"-——■”

«J N it in the least—no, not at all,” answer
ed T ;m.tn, leimrely ascending the stairs, 
nilJ, with Mr. Pigeon, entering the drawing
room. u So,” said Tomata, flinging himself 
into a chair, “ the Pigeons arc not couic home 
jet, cii ?”

Mr. and Mrs. Viireon, the day of tlieir 
marriage,” answered Pigeon softly, “ went to 
Brighton.”

a Ha ! well, that’s not three weeks yet. 
Its devilish odd why people tun away direct
ly they’re married-^-as if they weie ashamed 
of whet Miev’vc done. However, it’s a ban
ishment called for by genteel life, and—of 
course, Sir, you arc intimate with Mr. Pi- 

I goon ?” 1

“ l have that pkasute, tfir,” sold Samuel.
44 Vou Indue hue, to doubt ? Excuse mu, 

elthoueh 1 haic not with you the pleasure— 
and doubtless it i» a very great one—ot knuv.- 
inu: Pigeon, still I atn very intonate with Ins 
little wife.”

14 Indeed, Sir—I nevti heard her name—”
441 dare say not, Sir ; f date say net. O.i, 

very intimate ? we wore petticoat togi thcr. 
Baliy companions, >ir— baby toir.pan.’U;-. 
Used to bite the sann- pear.”

“ Really, Sir,” and Pigeon shifted in In; 
seat—“|"\t as not aware of so earl;, and so do. 
hcatv a connexion between ) 'f and Mu. 
Pigeon,”

44 We v;i »*• to have been mam'od : yes, I 
may say, the weddirog-iieg was over the t rot 
joint ot her finger.”

44 And pray, frit,” asked Pigeon with a 
face o| crimson,” prat-, Mr, what accident 
may have drawn the inig cfl avain ?”

44 Vou see, Sir,” sc.d George Tomata, ar
ranging hi» lidir by an opposite rr.irro., ••• ir.y 
inspects lay ia India—in India, Su. Now,

*• Who, Sir ?” exclaimed I'ijccn, w.alh- 
fulljr.

44 Charlotte,answered Tomata. “ 1 used 
fo call her Potty, an J she—he t 1 e—she used 
to call me Lovcapple—you may judge how lui 
we were both gone. Cor \Vl.en*a woman plat ; 
tricks with a man’s name, you may Iro sure 
she begins to look upon it as her future pro
perty, As a friend of her husband, do you 
know what she was accustomed to cell " Pi

44 Pigeon, Sitg-K'ftvuirv, Pigeon,” -plii .1 
the husband,
"A Never cared fi r him, th» r, depend upon 

it ; otlicrwise she’d hat .' turned Pigeon into 
Turtledove, Pouter, Tumbler, and t.vvrty 
other pretty things. True tenderness, Sir, 
denis in synonyms.”

“ Vou arc always light, Sir, no doubt.” ob
served Pigeon, 44 But you were about to state 
tin- particular hindrance to you» man :.»• 
tvitlt—”

** To he sur»4. Lot tv, as 1 was going w oh- 
sene, was a nice little sugar-plum—a very 
nice little sugar-pium—as you will doubtless 
allow ?”

It was with some difficulty that Pigeon ucs- 
scssed himself ol sufficient cool ;. ?.. to aümif 
the familiar truth ol the simile ; lie however 
allowed the wife of his l;o;om to lie “ a nic • 
little sugar-plum.”

44 Veiy nice, indeed ; t it I saw it—1 felt 
convinced ol it, and tho truth went like 
twenty daggers to my soul ; but l uisccv-.-

4* t, ,)d heavens !” cxc Limed Pigeon,4e d.»- 
covered what?”

•'That lier complex ion,*’ replied Tomata, 
beautiful as it was, wculd n. t stand Tiinro- 
malcc.”

“ Ami was that y out sole objection to tin. 
match ?” inquired l’igccn solemnly.

“ I give you n.y honour as u gentle man, 
that 1 had no other motive for breaking ofl 
the marriage. Mir, l should have despised 
myself if I had ; for, as 1 have cb.cived, Sir, 
we wore both gone -very far gone, indeed.”

“No doubt. Sir,” answered Pig»on, bum 
ing to avow himseK. “ But, vs a friend ot 
Mr. Pigeon’s allow me to r.ssurc you that tl..- 
lady wes not found too for gene‘to admit of 
perfect rerovciy.”

“ I’m gh.d of it—very gla»! of it: l.ejie ii is 
f.o. By the-way, whr.t sort of a fellow is li 
gem ? Had I I ten in London—1 only came 
up yesterday—1 should have looked Into the 
match licfoic it took place. Lolly could ex
pect no less of me. Whàt kiu.l of an in tn.T 
is this Pigeon ?”

“ Kind of an «mind, Sir?"’ «tr.mn.crcd Pi
geon. Why, Sir, lie—”

“ Hal that will do,” said tl.e abrupt To
mata ; “ as you’re his friend, !’»l not press 
you on the point. Peer Lot.y ! sacrificed, 
I lee.”

“ What do you mean hy sacrificed, Sir ? ' 
foamed Pigeon : 4 a» iif.ei d !"

“ I can perceive at once the kind of log the 
|>cor girl is chained to and Tomata mourn-
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l'utly shoul; Lii head tu the face vf the US-
îUUUilcd Tl gt1 OU.

•• I.Oy ' <ug ! ’ tried the liusbanu, with
scarcely ,'i«,«vu let the monosyllable*.

•• k L'iiatw t ulgêi—still, iliv Imite imiy 
have km iii.w l<»r lu* pour w;tuu,* o:**er»v-l

«•brute, wi tiut!" nurvd Tigeo.i — ••IJ
have you 40. il, VIr. Lui capjitv----- "

•• V» uat il»» yole mean t»y i..'Vc.i|-plc, Sir f 
asked loinatâ w'ilb stvrii vreagu. •* l iu te 
wa» t»ut uiie pvrevit tu ait tue world wt»"<u i 
allowed *v tauv l'i.w sweet treed'un ivitu I •- 
mata—tuât person, l.iuiNh now aiudlni's, 
may, iî»ue pivan.N mark uei teeoliveUvit vi 
i or in i day* •») adopting tue pleasant taimhaii- 
tv—:»ul tii.it win. u I migra iw happy U» re
ceive ai tliv tip» ut Mis. Tigcou tn ts» a, I may 
leeâ disposed to liuig t»aclt ui the levllt v! Mis. 
l'igeoii s iiUsoottd s un ml.*' 

tlow devoutly didt’ig on curie Iti»admira- 
hull ol the gciiluel,Utal,tutUtf Hist plate, u,: J 
exposed iii.ii i-i lin uiiuisgutsed tumniuiina* 
tiou Tomatu, au d tu LUO next prevented
las dis.omutg lamsett tu the pe.üdioiu early | 
lover «'i io* fortnight wife! figeou stared 
agliasi ut la» uigcnuou» >uitot, who strode 
toward» him wait a ami tuieatetung touu-

•• l shall eall when the Pigeons eoiite lioine 
— fie kind enough to let Mi. 1âgvim fiaVe lu y 
tard,' mid Mi. ueoigt- âdmata hung it upon 
tue taule. •* It 1‘igeun make toy Lolly a good 
liustian !, I II take mat t»y llie hand { it, no»v- 
ever, l iimi him uu gentleman,—Imu tuât tu 
shall use the girl ol my heart with harsime.» 
or wit.4 even the least uuaimtne»»—-'" 

••Well, .Sr! * and Tigeun, thrusting his 
hands iu las pocket», swaggered tv Tvmata, 
•• wlrat will you lio then, Mr l"

•» Tile», Nr, | shall again tuink the happi
ness of tii* hnly placed tu my hands, and

•• Her husband!** shouted Pigeon.
•• Her hustund,” answered tseorge Tumata ;

*• thrash her husuand—thrash bun severely--1 
very severely.” Au*l, so saying, the coudi- 
ti-mai champion ran down stjn», and quilted ' 
rue house. It was a warm day, and Tigeun1 
tell upon a choir, and with lu» iwat-tools tan
ne I himself.

(to tj com-Ui-led in our tni.Lj

LATEST Ki HULL AN NEWS.

<>,i the 5th, Mr. Hume gave notice,on the 
Tuesday tallowing, tie snuuiu call the alteiition 
ol the iiouse to tuc subject ol tin* arrest and 
punishment vt individus'» ai cOsudot high trea
son in Ippei Canada.

The London Sun states that the Govern- 
ment has agreed to give jti5U,l)UU, towards 
rebuilding Hie Koval exchange, and jl2UU,4JUU 
towards pulling down the liana building,

1 he T-arl ol Eldon, on Monday, took the 
oaths and his seat in the House ml lairds, 
lor tire first lime utter lilt1 death ot the late 
Karl, liis grandlaltier. Lord Kernels took the

the l'rovesunt Curporation ef Drvglnda. Hr 
is, i-' side-, art agitator el the lust watei.—

. .t/jl/.
I he testamentary p ipers vf the late Mr. 

Clin lies Hay, the Wealthy Mac Ling tnanutuv 
1-t, ,tfj now under till- consideration t»| III.*.; 

I'ri'iogativr Court. I lie op|iositiou is to the 
la»t two roiimls to the wilt ot «he testator,

! giving additional legacies tv tin re n at mat 
Thu amount vt property tie po»-

We would ..vail oui-vtvrs of this oppirtu* 
nil) d respectfully inviting your Lx. •’itemy *s 
alien.i»>n tu the urgent necessity that exists 
ot providing some means oi protecting the 
tiuiic tu id’ifbei' from the lu.ivy losses to 
whuh M.us ici» arm ttwneuau* fonsiaiilly r.\* 
(Kiseil I*y the ill •conduct vl limit seamen, w ll< 
from the piospevt vl' obtaiuijig hig.u i wages, 
and the aiiuitmetU» held out t*y unprincipled 
persons denominated *• Cnrnjii,” ate induced 

Was a K-ut L.ti4i,4lUU, the gival buikofl tv descittheir ships; 'lie Masters and Uwnrts 
which, certain h gavtes itedui ted,ts lelttofns] wliviwl thesi-ty sitllc», directly and indite 
wire h»r hlr, amt llivti tu lu» daughter, iIts.| serious loss ami injury. As means calculated 
Viaggct.— i v ies. I tv abate toe evil complained ot, we Would,

i( is rumoitri .1, lii.it Lorn Chailes W» Lesley i with the utmost deltcrclicv, suggest—-the 
uni lead to tuc .i.ur the beautiful Lady I tabliblitm-nt M a st-pvratv and particular police 
Honor ta t'adog.iii, daughter «»l i do Law ana ter tl.e Lower Town; tin* suppression t»l 
Comités» o| Cadogait.- • Hi ntU. j number vl disorderly houses tu that section

I'm. auitue... At. hJv.v,.n llan i.ll.c •••»>. !«'«*«*• w**e«a
II..... M,.« ivo....... d4U8..ur««W ci.i.i v l:‘-"I'.'""1 |.™».ul,,
Ju.t.r,. „ii„ • ...in. t <j,II,«i'll, »»1 ‘‘““"s'll" >“'I'I'"'S »v- »..«'* ul H."' ».o»l

.kmnlzcd till- ..I,v.>— >'£.• I I j,4 il. u.nu I,,il..- pOUcaw.4
I..-M M..I..-.1..I..-4U «4.« 40«M- jn*».a«4»t. mn«4 II «U.*-t.,iy w> «II 

. I tntnOir, Ju t ,.l K>cl.iu..i.a j In »... u huil-t »li.|. u ubu«. I.uni t.uii,|.v » m 
lV*rI., i...,.!, ...j wn. t.-iII, inn. *«» i«t«i«w.l tli... i,. w »...
II. w r....:.,1.... Uwtkr,lln- (Man •*»™ 11“« *•>•»» «#*••«. *«•
Lord. Julyâhltü,

'I lie ty]»iuis lever was very prevalent iu 
London, and caused much alanu.

The « uslums revenue vl the port 
|h> d is staled tv bv one l"Uitlt vf that vt the
whole K.iii,Jo,„

T jj £ YRAHSORlfr.

Hi I.blc: H LSD W, 1 Ah It NE, IS*.

LVTE» r pirti.
M v «». Nra-t ak, -

Lm rjuiul, - .xtay :t>.
llsMl, • • • l Tor onto, - - Ma* .RL

ing m iniiiit the vinelual manner hi which 
tour Kxtflleucy*» interest was exerted m be
half vl the oWhere vl fiutish shipping, during 

of Liver-1 >,,ul Lxcellenvy's residence al tlte Court vf 
1At J, ! .kt. Tetersburgli, we haw every confidence 

that out representations will lie favorably en
tertained, and such rviiieilivs applied as in 
your Ivxcelleucy’s wudoin may t ppcar calcu
lated to remove, or at least greatly lessen the 
evils of which We complain.

We respectfully take leave vf y no? Kxcel- 
lency with fervent wishes lor your personal 
happiness, mid with earnest prayers for the 
favorable issue vl y our Excellency"» imjautant 
mission.

ms ttittumt’i uxrt-v. 
Gentlemen,—Accept Mty best ackimwlvdg- 

limits for y nut kind congratulations vn my ar
rival i» t‘n» country.

The evils to which you alluile, and their 
dangerous consequences, itave already attiact- 
« it my attention—and steps had been taken by 
me, lie lore the receipt ot your Address, for if; 
immediate formation of an ellirient To I ice.

Advices from Liverpool to the 8th «It. and 
from Loudon to the ith wire receiv'd by this 
iitoimug** uiatl. Tnt news is nor important.

Kingston, L . 4,'. paper* of t„« (ft), instant me, before the receipt ot your Address, fur the 
arrived yesterday.

». i i , .. , f I request %ou to be assured that here, ** in 1 nv.lv !««,.» .T.IV 11,.I » M, a (,.»»!.• I fc,„ „„Uom will lie „.e.l 1er the
l»oJ Uhiied at I «••III Maud, and pluudeted the I encouragement of Hiitish Shipping, and the 
inhabitants, some «if whom were wounded m { protection vf fiutish Commerce, 
making resistance. The piiatcs afterwards ' ( After the delivery «1 this reply, Hi* Ex-
proceeded up the Aoutli Kay. It i* repotted ceilcncy addresM ii the gentlemen present, 
tut t*. vt.Mi.Mi» will. im. I.». .M.. i'»|v."l»>l«i>eo,ttl), «.4 Ireelv ...tvrvd into 
.■Iter them. 1 coitvereaUon with them on matters coimecled

1 *--------- ------ --------- J with the shipping interests of this poit.J
II. M. .Sliip HiradcSf ariived from Torts*i . , 11 'rr . , .

mouth this mon,mg, basing on board .lulu A n rta,u ****** *»• .
lot the Bhid, Cut, anil the Ko>at lUgiimnt*: M'‘ru«vl Montreal, on >alurday waitrd ujk.1. ( tested. 
—ill ail ûiVmvu.

nvaiked 1^* Iu-e ally to the t*mwn-~«)kdk’nee
{<» ti.« Lnvs—ami a doc regard to the best 
interest» of tlte Country, it w II ever he hclii 
sacred >—but when it deviates from its Icgt- 
limale cvitrsv, for the attainment of seditious 
and unconstitutional objects, it oiuA and sfull 
be lesliauied.

I earnestly luipe that by tile good comluet 
of all classes and partu s, this lamentable ne
cessity will uvv. i recur, ami 1 rely with cun- 
fideitLt* vn your vxeriivus ami co-operation, lor 
lue purpose id enabling uie to accomplish ihe 
limit settlement ol y our attain vu a permanent 
ami tiitiiaclori busts.

The steamer Hritish Annina arrived fiont 
Montreal im tMinday evening, amt bioughl 
down the following slate prisoners, who have 
been convicted, in i ppei Canada, vf treason, 

■iu svntuibcd to tianspoitation ;—TJiuma* J. 
‘ utherlamJ,Edward A t lieiicr, W,U , l>odge, 
it. AlohUn, Vlumcey Talker, VN alter t hate, 
Henry i . Hail, ^quue Thayer,Theodore Cel- 
ver, and Abraham V\. Vaiiriiigc, all Ameri
cans. They were under guard ol Mr. Mu-rift 
Jarvis, td ioronlo, and a «letacliment of tbs 
Mueon's liuilgets, 1 lie other state pnsdieis 
(15 in nuinbei) who left Toronto in company 
with tin- ivieguiiqj, are in cunlinemenl at Tori 
Henry, Kingston. The followiug particulars 
are livra the Montreal C ourier <>i .Saturday 
last t—

** \ estvtduy evening, the celebrated f.‘aurait 
KutheiianU aud i heller, Colond liuuge, and 
seven others—all htalv prisoners,on their way 
to England, from whence they will be trans- 
|-oitcd, arrived m town irom ‘ioronlo, via the 
Hiilt an t unal, Under the guard of a detach
ment of the Toronto Cjuevn’s hangers, consist
ing ol one C aptain, two Subalterns, two svi- 
jcunts, and twenty-nine rank and nie, Mr. 
Shvritl Jarvis also accompanied them. They 
reached Lachine about three o’clock, and were 
shortly after iemov«d I rum the steatoer Of- 
f(ik'd into a batteau, wliicb brought them In 
town though the canal. The two Generals 
and the idunrl were cabin passengcis f-om 
Kingston to Latliiite,and were without iron». 
The other seven were chained in pairs, and 
exhibited a most w retched ajipcarance— «omo 
of them appeared boys. Sutherland wore a 
kind of blanket half-nnlitary-looking coal and 
a blue cloth cloak. Ile i» a handsome man, 
with an intelligent but bad expression of couh- 

,ance. Theller, who is a slioit, stout impu
dent looking fellow, appeared wholly union- 
eerned about Ins situaliou, and conversed freely 
with every perron who addressed him. bodge 

I has a handsome, but pale and dejected couu- 
| tenante. He wear* a green sliaue over one of 
. his eyes, which lie lust at the time he was tu* 

'"weh e others came as far as Kings-

•. l/iiriium, on tiiivimg upon me guvu.....
Tigot was aVtendea by a Mr. timlitlis and a ! the British North American TroVinces, it i> 

lock v. H.medical gentleman, tnv names of the other to take place to-morrow, at
lurlies -iv uuknol.it. At Ihv nil* .hot Mt. | tu. 51. Atm". Aluikvl. nut under your E»«llency’i .d,m'„i.l,at,on,
,S-0t received In. »dvcr..,v .0.11 in tlielrg. , ---------------------------------- oi He. M.yeMv. Sul.jecU «,11 be
U mur or live o I Uie |.ir.iou. vlioUllie bkltlu. T|„. Addle., tv.,, yesterd.v, pre- muinumed, prolrcUd.ml rr.pecled.

dr11clbe u.in turuu^li v*noo. |«u ol e.tb j st.llted to HisL»v,llen.y by . nuiiiriouf .u,J Tlie previoiucourse of Vour Kstelleney's 
^brr. clolbe., bul tbey were drtcrnuoed lo , ic.ueel.ble ju—r—br—c ... il.» ........... .. public life, confirm.us in ourjusl .ntirip.tiun•net . .....ue., uu, msbly lesnectsUe os.enibl.se ul lire Mener. •
u"«" Upf!t.,“e.l"d L i—uilhet L,.„. ÏS21 ■'»' ««MU* ts»e»u.b, fc.p Hut we .bell w Ik. Isw. sdmliii.lered » sud.

That Mr. Tigot called lor another shot, whilst 
the blood was pouting Irom lus leg ; his request 
.is a matter ot course, was not granted. The 
dispute between the parties arose at a billard 
table, at a late hour on Thursday night, or 
rather an early hour on Friday morning, and 
they did not retire to rest until they had set
tled their dispute. Mr. Tigot'* wound is not 
dangerous.—Oublia RtgUttr.

In the Court of Chancery, Dunlin, orr Sa
turday, a decree was pronounced against Mr. 
O’Connell for ATJ5, lor tithes, due to the Rev. 
E. Denny, winch Mr. U’Couuell liai admit
ted to be due, but/efuied to pay. The cause 
was undefended.--Co«rier.

The united ages of the young Earl of Clon
mel and his bride, daughter of Lord Downes, 
amount only to thirty nine years. The noble 
Lord has been piaced in mourning since the 
ooremony took place, by the demise of his 
grandmother, the Dowager Countess of War
wick.—Couikt

Tor the first time,since lStth, a Roman Ca
tholic High aherilt has been nominated for

Notary, in his quality of Agent to sundry * mariner as to ensure to all classe» of society, 
Marine Assureuru Associations m Meal without distinction, the protection to which 
Britain ; ' they are entitled.

The Address was read by SasicSk iCicri*i These sentiments we consider it our duty to 
momj Master of the Jusejih Hum. I convey to Your Excellency, convinced that

•r ir. L- they are of a nature to meet with Your Ex-ül'. tî!, .T’i f'ii^î Ho„«.blr t'uLcy’i approbation.
JuMbf.ioKüS, tail ol Durban., Vue,mil Montreal, Ibe -«111 May. 1836.
Lamhton, . Arc. Ate.

May it yUiue lour Excellency, Î1'» Kicfllw,cy was pleased to return the
We, the undersigned, Masters and Owners j Jo**üW,l,l? Answer: — 

of British vessels now m the harbour of Que - ! Gentlemen,
bee, respectfully approach your Excellency to * thank you for this mark of your respect 
oiler our sincere congratulations upon your1 eni* 8°°d h'cling towards me. 
sab: arrival in this Province, invested with ' You have truly stated that the Province is 
the ample powers which pertain to Hcr Ma- j »>°w placed in serious circumstances,—but 
jesty’s Hign Commissioner ; and lo express however great may be the difficulties which

- " ................... attend the solution of this important question,
they shall be encountered by me with firmness 
and energy, and, Sy the blessing of God, ef
fectually removed.

The only distinctions in any class of society 
which 1 can recognize, are those which arise 
from the just or improper use of those Rights 
to vhich you refer. When their exercise b

our earnest hope that your Excellency’s Ad
ministration will lie tliu means of bringing lo 
a happy issue every question affecting the 
interests of the Provinces ol British Nortli 
America, and ol securing to the people of this 
Colony in particular the blessings of Britiih 
Institutions.

: Hi* Excellency the Governor-General with j ton with them, among whom were Montgo- 
tlie following Address. The deputation was mery, JolinG. Parker, and the two Sheppards.

.. .. . . , ' composed of Dis. Vallee. Lusignan, and Beau-1'The batteau with the prisoners passed through
V.Mal,‘., "T* lieu, Mr. James Leslie, mid twenty others ol the locks, and was brought alongside of the

Hntish America, on board of which they were 
put with an adequate guard. Soon afterwards 
they were removed to the new jail. A large 
concourse of citizens crowded the beach to set* 
their arrival, and they had a numerous escort 
of the curious, from the Hntish America to the 
jail. Une of the C^ueeri’s Rangers of the name 

VincCi ol Lunn, was accidently drowned by falling
However serious may be the circumstances ft™» the «learner Shannon, above Grenville.” 

in which the country is now | laced, we trust I These heroes were greeted, on landing ilt
Quebec with certain “ manifestations,” which 
must have convinced them that, they are by 
no means popular here, and that “ sympathy” 
with rebels is a “ scarce article in our market.” 
They were escorted to the Cape b) a party of 
Guards, amidst the groans and hisses 'of an 
immense concourse of jieople.

Uu the '25th ultimo, a public dinner was 
given by “ a large number of the most res
pectable citizens of Montfelier and vicinity” 
to the Canadian refugees, Drs. Nelson and 
Cote, “ in token of the estimation in which 
their private character, as will us the noble 
part they have taken in the cause of civil li
berty in Canada, is holden by life peiqdr ot 
Vermont.” It is sutiicient to say, that the 
toasts given on the occasion, were rcdelent of 
sympathy and sling ; and that the whole af
fair exhibits our neighbours of Vermont, in the 
most disgusting features that democratic*! 
vulgarity and inatienvu can poeaiblv he 
drawn. ____________

It is stated in the DorcKsster Democrat, that 
the rebel refugee, Dr. John Rolph, has decuhsd 
upon Rochester as his permanent place of re
sidence. It is also stated that Mr. Hidwell in
tends to follow the Doctor’s example, 
aa Mrs. Bidwell returns from the Went Indies.



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

• ; A militia order published in lliP Upper Va- 
: na-t.i OlG. 1.1 tia/.i lit piohitita militia «il cuts

j' from wearing their atiifuim when passiug tu 
$ • the United Mate» on leaf « t'mimunJaiiti of 
l \ corps an.I stations ate to sec that the elder is
• j piste tu.illy complied with.

. i A •lelnnchuly accident «wruried jrerterd.ty 
I. • afternoon en the Jacques Varlier Rivet, by 
i ! wh'ch three individuals lu t tin if lives. Mi . 
| * John Bissett, m charge e! tîi i,omtr«au.v 
I Tremble mills, Mews. Felix Matte and——
! I Godin, and 4>r. Allsopp, weie eros mg from 
.“.4 Vap Satilc to Jacques Fattier, when the 

1 rauiHj in which tivy were sealed upset, and 
*• they wem all prcc utate.l into the liver. Df. 
i AHsopp eared in nself hy clinging to the 

< canoe ; but the re». <>i the pmty, uotvvilliaUnd- 
I ing strenuous excitions were made to rescue 

"Ü them* uutortimatvly penslieti Tlie bodies 
had «til lieeu found at a iutv hour last night.

à man was drowned l/»t night by falling 
from Hunt’s Wharf. The deceased was a 
raftsman ; but we lute not learned lu* name 
inf any particulars of the accident.

The arrival i-l a detachment of !li« 7th 
Hussars yesterday, occasioned considerable 
excitement in the city, and immense crowds 
were on the island wharf all day witnessing 
the landing of the horse», a novel importation 
|r<ln England to Canada. Four of the horses 
died on the voyage, two belonging to «dicer» 
and two to the troop. Considering the length 
of the voyage, the horse* looked Well, and 
«■cited very general admiration. The dress 
of the men 1$ blue with yellow facings, an t a 
scartvljark hanging wet the left shoulder. 
The)’ all wear moustaches, which look lot- 
inidatde.—.l/'iulirtd Utmhi of Saturday.

ne of our contemporaries have stated 
lis Kxcellcncy the Governor llencral is 
Lieutenant of the County uf Uurlium, 

nd that the Uniform worn by His Excellency 
is that of a Lord Lieutenant j—This is a mis
take, the Duke of Cleveland i* Lord Lieute
nant of that County, and the Uniform worm 
by His Kxcellcncy is that lived upon by Her 
Majesty as the Uniform of the Governor hr. 
aérai, an 1 is the same as that of the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland. - Hurtle,

At four o’clock, on Saturday, a meetinîtif 
Officers and men of the Quebec Light In
fantry [unpaid Volunteers 1 took place at the 
Exchange, when the luni of 4t7ti i:ts 91 
was presented to Mr. jamca Wylie, as a 
testimonial to mark the sense ent-itained of 
his past services,»» Adjutant of the Corps. 
Major Sowell was in the chair.—Mercyry.

CO M M EBCIAL.

Montreal, 9th June.
A»MR#r— Prires have rather relrogaded— 

•nie» of |u>ts in small parc els having been made 
yt 29s, and of pearl» at 32s.

Floor continues dull of sale. Prices have 
declined a little. A large lot of V. C. inspect, 
ud fine changed hands at 3tis. 3d. ami smaller 
lots have been sold at 3 is tid to 35s.

Wheat.—A lot of 1009 bushels mixed 
Dantzic lias been sold here at 7s. per tiOlhs 5 
and in Quebec several large sales have been 
made at lis tid to 7» per •Olbs.

Provisions.— Pork is in good demand, n 
considerable quantity lias recently arrived in 
market, and we understand that u large lot of 
Ohio is on the way down. Sales have been 
made of mess at #21, and of prime at $lti^to 
#17. Butter is ouoted, 8,1 to 8|d.

W :sr India Produce.—But little has been 
doing except by public sale. The prices re
alized nt some of the principal sales we quote

Kxchanok.—Private bills on England have 
been mild at 9 to 9 1-2 per cent premium. The 
Banks at present do not draw. The rale of 
exchange on New York in 1 per cent pre-

We have not heard of any steps having yet 
been adopted by the Upper Canada Hanks to 
resume specie payments. Their notes are 
now at a discount here of 4 to 5 per cent.

AUCTION SALES AT MONTREAL.
•2nd June.—31 hlids. bright Muscovado Su

gar, 47s. a 49s. ; 6 do. do. do. 46s. a 4tis.
ith June.—15 bags Walnuts, 214. a 3d. ; 6 

do. Almonds, tid. u bj-l. ; 30 lioxes Pipe», 21a. 
u 22». U. ; 34 kegs Loehflne Herrings, 4e. ; 
40 boxes common Soap (Montreal), 3id : 7 
puns. Whiskey, 1 to 4, 3#. tiid. a 3s. nil.

8tk June.—19 boxes Oranges, 12s. a 13s. 9il. ; 
2 pipes common Brandy, 4s. 7d. a 4s. 8d. ; 4 
do. do. Po* Wine, 4.21 5e. a 423 ; 10 bhds. 
do. do., 411 5s. a 411 5s. a 411 15s.} 2

^ult. SLrrry, Zi. l.fj. „ b. Id. ; 8 h,lf do. <!«.
a •■**. 19d.} 2qt. tasks Mountain Wine, 

J* $ * «U funary dv., 3». Ud. u 3,. I0d.; 
? I-1*1 Lu-re IVnr.itlr, 4T7 lUb. u Llb; l 
limls. ilo. «. .. tu :yi tas.s Mierrv,
‘•Ms. u25s.; looki.-x Mauritius Sugar, 12s,ti'l. 
u 13*. tid.; 201 half eh-ts Twunkay Tta, 
‘I-. !Ql.; li ratty Ih.xvs V-ung Hyson, 3s. 2d. 
it 3>. U. ; 37 half ctu ,t.< du., 2». II1. « 3». ; 
! '0 tally be MS hy. .,11 Skin, 2.-. old. a 2». tid. : 
•lu ball" the. is Ivkw, 4 .4 \« 1», 7d. ; |uu 
t ally \ts s.-.uliung, 3». 2d. « 3s. 3*1. ; Id 
hall thesis J’ouchuag, t!,j q j.nioh Poil 
Win -, 4'lUti 420 10». ; 8 hlids. do. 410 a l id 
•2s. tid. ; 8 qr. tasks du., 45 2s. tid. ti 45 5s. ; 
12 qi. cask» l.i ld Sherry, 4Î Ids. « 47 15». ; 
8 bb i*. du., 413 5>. ; U bills. Dunlin Ale, 8». 
UJ.; 5 pi[K » Gin, |s. :M. a K HU. ; 5 hlids. 
Brandy, 5s. 3,1. <i 6». Id. ; l puns. Leeward 
*“i»s |s- *j!* 0 *• 2d.; 3 hlids. East India 

Is. 9d, ; 2 du. MarlvIPs Brandy, tis. ; 75 
bids. Coflèv, 8j| 1. u 9d. ; 20 baskets Double 
Fluster Cheese, Is. Id.; 5 chests Twankay 
I ea, 2s. bjd. ; H boxes du, 2s. 8jd. <i ‘2*. 8j.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT »F QVFBEC.
ARRIVED,
June 10th.

Brig SUindrop, Fanner, 2nd May, New Y oik, 
order, ballast,

11th.
Bark Abbotsford, Hicks, 21th May, New 

bork, order, wines, pitch, &c.
Ship^ Wilson, Yogler, 4U» May, Liverpool, 

Thomas Gordon, wheat,
Balk Samuel, Smith, 27th April, London, 

for Montieal, general argo,—U pas
sengers,

Baik Elizabeth, Stovkdale, [Transjioit, No. 
8,1 Ith May, Cork, Government, 33j

Btig Svieme, Crawlhorne, 3rd May, London, 
LeMesurier &co, ballast,

12th. I TAis morning,J
Schr. Fhnida, Hollman, 2nd June, .New

found land, Leaycraft, rum,
Bark IWdicca, Steiiliens, [Transport No. 13,) 

4ti <lays from Woolwich, Government,— 
A otiievre, 22ti men, 21 women, and 48 
children, of the Koyal Artillery.

Bark Stentor, Govey, [Tnnsport No. 18»), 
titli May, Cork, Government,—5olficers, 
and 57 men of the 1st Dragoon Guards, 
with horses.

CLEARED.
June 9th.

Bark Bolivar, Fie hards, Plymouth, 1.# Menu-

Bark Cato, Taylor, Plymouth, LcMesurier

Bark Industry, Stevens, Cublin, Ki.m Hr»-' 
thers,

Bark John Cammell, l.ivrqmul, R F Mail, 
land Sf co,

Bark Lord Goderich, Ki inoment, l,omh»e, 
Price &. co,

Brig Springflower, Syn mu, Padstow, Price

Brig Stepen Wright, Thonistm, Porte us, 
Gilmour

Brig Khydion, Uid<!lr, Abeustwith, Symes 
.V Bos*,

Brig William IV., Hastings, Tralee, Wm. 
Price &. co.

Ship Sir Walter Scott, Young, Liverpool, 
Symes & Boss,

Ship Sisters, Tullock, Montrose, R V Meit- 
luml & co,

Brig William Fell, Fatten, Workington, 
Suites & Boss.

B:ig Robert MeWitliani, Williamson, DnMin,
Symes At J...>*.

B.uk Pioeuix, Elans, Biidgewalcr, Atltinson 

Bark New Eagle, Lovciing, I'adstovv, LcMe-
wdwA-jo,___

The •teuiaer Jtuthh .-1.rur,rj anivtd on 
Sunday rwuU,’ lium M« ntreul, Imught 
<l"Wli Vi,1 ship ( 'umula «.Du I’aTx iii'tut iiiitum. 
tuiil h barge m tow.

Schooiu r J/w«i, C i[it. V'iiV.v, whivu sailed 
fmm Quebec oil the HUh Nov mber lust f. 
•St. Y inc at, and had nut bvc-r. t'-. ard ofeince. 
wa» wrevkrj on tl,e2*2nd November la;t iii 
Bonne Bay — riew s.ivcd, cargo lo.-t. She 
belonged to 11 Dubord, ot Quebec.

The ttnahcih, Slnckdalv, transput No. 8, 
Lieut, kicary, agent, and the following olfi. 
rers of the 7th Hussar*, Captain the Doable. 
Ilvmy Cole, Lieut*. Saville and Preston, 
ami Dr. Beaver, anived in port yesterday 
morning—-Shu b«s 33 horses on board.

VASSENtiERS.
In the Suwrirtf from London,—-Lieutenant 

Kennedy and lady, Assist. Surg, i acting 
bombardier, wife' and child, one gunner 
and driver, II. A., ( apt. Davies, uf Upper 
Canada, Mr. Lawsan, merchant, Mi.Mcrson, 
Surgeon, Win. W atkins,tanner, W m. Evans, 
do. and ihimolhy Hobbs and 3 vliidren.

Iii the packet ship to/ui/ifrus, from New 
York far Liverpool,- -U. Flint, Dr. W. J. 
Irvine, Mrs. lierriutt and two children, of 
Canada.

In the packet ship M*di(ilorf from New 
\ ork for London, Dr.Garrett and two daught
ers, of Montreal.

In the tirig Cosoer limtsrr, from New York 
for Montevido, -Mr. Alexis Benoit, of Ca
nada.

MAKRILD.
C-h the 7th instant, Samuel .Murklestun, F.sq., of 

Kingston, (U.f.) to Anne, only daughter of l>r. 
Jolut Shorn, *4Ui Iteginimt.

i mu).
At Montreal, on Tliureday l#»|, after ait illm s. of 

eight day», Mr. hamiiel Slone, grocer, « native of 
SMlmoulh, Lnglimd, aged 54.

At Montreal, on ttie 6th instant, |sab«-Ha Horz, 
wife of Mr. George Weathcritt, aged HO.

tub mtkrary tbanscrjft

18 VUBLISHED
Eiriy Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 

Price Ten Shilling* per annum.
W AD VKR TIS ERR.

Ct>* The weekly cinitiation of the Traw- 
kciui’t, at present amounts to inwards of 
THBEETHOUSAND THREE HVXDREf)
eopus ; and if (onsrifuently offers tht most de- 
ruled advantages tv persons desirous giving 

| pnblu ity to their advertisements. ~

I. OST,
\ HlKlSHF.M) OF OIL, marked ÎL, from on 

huant the steamer Sr. GE.-a«E, below Canmgr. 
•A liberal reward wHI br giten for k» revoun;

SI- s: SCOTT.
I2tb June,j*3*. __ Stcam-Bout Agrnl.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALÈT 
bv the sresrHiBE** ;

Hark ^ichibucto, Ganson, Dublin, A Gil- 

mour A' co,
Brig Cumberland, Tickle, Holy head, Sharpies, 

Son &. co,
Brig Pomona, Morrison, Leith, Rodger, 

Dean & co,
Bark Fanny, Bartlett, lamdun, Atkinson k

Brig Molly Moor, Rowlands, Wexford, Pem
bertons,

Schr. Bahet, Richards, St. John, N. R., 
R Peniston, nth.

Bark Romulus, ('alien,1er, Grenock, Rodger, 
Dean &. co,

Brigt. William, Boudrot, Montego, Hay, 
and Arichat, Leslie, Stuart & co,

Bark Indus, Orkney, Liverpool, Sharpies tf 
ro*

Brig Nicholson, Kay, Ulverstone, Gilmour 
k co,

Brig Ann, Williams, Pwllhellv, R F Miit- 
landfrco,

Natche Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman do.
Prince's Mixture, Fiencii Rappee,
Maecaboy do.
Cankter Tobacco,
8pani*h Cut d i.
Ladies* Twist do. and 
Plug Tobacco, ko. kr,

Tk'ir usual Stork iff LE ATM ER,—«onaletni*
• '* An,, ric,,n' ■,«l Genada manufacture, to

sold low for r.x»H or approved credit.
C. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 

Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town. 
Quebec, 12th June, 1838.

~ F O R S A lITT "
nv THE SUBSCRIBERS

)slX III SIIREI) Minot» Pea».
50 cwt Ship Biscuit,
20 barrel» Boston Craclu r»,
50 keg» Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
40 cask* Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRF.F.LMAN k I.EPPF.R, 
3l»t May, 1838. Hunt’» W hsirf.

INE.

FOR BALE.
\jnr.H CANADA iGlttanlMCSA PORK.

v...if.m*i d last
Tii Pi.rk ;< iMi imh in tin l isle, biin-r roung 

and idvcty run d during Ibi-wiiitvr. It k well still» 
id Iii: priiute l.vellitr. and mil lie r:4d lew.
^ PurWiiin.Mi-iy »iq«rvT Faveur» o..c«l in (be

.1*. .irr v. J.—A lu'autiiul a » •tuient of 8TU \VI 
Bt/NNETbt wry fa-liiunable t'iincy T«i»caii au4 
split straw, Iii, iKsx»t*hii;-et

X V :• •gmni'iil uf single in l DmdiU -bantlltd 
(«V nil prvii.d and wurranli d tlie licet ever iin- 
p..rti d m*o Canada ; la be void ut reiturnl price*.

Ion bun,ni ttt*e» very dean and well made, hivine 
routaiiii:d mik t»i t , Cu limi-re and Thibet Wool 
Shawl». Tiny will k «tld drap.

it. MtUMONT.
Quebec, 2lith May 183«.

FOR SALE,
VINE SALT, IN —he.*t quality.

II. Ml Rit XV
Quebec, hi ‘1 May, l*W

Il AV ANN AH CIGAR 4. 
JUST RECEIVED,—a k w Rove» of most supe

rior quality.
PETER DELfom,

No. 3, St. Joiiu Street. 
Quebec, 5th June, 1*38,

L a nome,
P.X M WOVE ” ASV •* syt.K*t)m.w 

100 HIIDS. very Bright Muscovado Sugar.'
110 pum heon* i , _ ._„
li hopkri. >
2.» nuiu lieon» t „: i *"»•
10 barrels Coil Oil,

Ut boxe* Bunch Ruuiui.
Il J NO AD,

31st May, 1834 Hunt*» XVliurf.

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
"I’HE well-known regular radine Ship TORONTtf 

J XV Douglas. Commander, burthen per régis- 
1er 3f>0 ton*, will sail for tlie above Port no or be- 
fore the 10th instant, and lias 
vr.av superior »rcommoftstto* 

For Cabin . ussengers,
Apply at the Counting-1 lou*e of

GILLESPIE, JAMlEbON fc CO. 
Quckr, 5th June, 1S3H

tr SiQ&Mo y Ar,* u*
HT Suhwrihcr eg* to acquairl lus Friend» ard 
the Public in general Huit he ha»

R E M O V E 1),
FROM III» LAV* STAND,

(FOR ONP. YEAR ONLY.)
To THOSE

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MB. YVNIDFR,
FABRiqVE STREET.

He ha» received |*cr tlie Eieutheria, from 
d on DOW, and Dac hi ovh, from Brisjoi, nn ud- 
ilioe tvjii* usual aesortmrnt of

GENUINE ARTICLE*.
J. J. SIMS

Apothecary and Jbrvegist. 
Quebec, y.fth May, 1838,

BEGti *• l RQU1AHT....» .un,i nin,.K, , E_______
piRST-RATE 11 AVAN All ClGARA^-vahcn* RF.t - to Intimate to the public, that they hare oms.- 

bramli, ^ nl anJ---- - -«*•■ ■*- ' “ - -1'. uf thé
»u w» i'uui v, nun iney

e*l and stocked with Fresh Mcdiciu 
finest quality, that Simp

So. 8, Sotri Dame Street, Lower Town, 
(formerly occupied l>j the lato Dr. Row rtf.) 
when: they intend carrying on the busim »» t 

CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
in nil its branches, and hope by strict Iftcntkm to 
btiatneas to merit a ehare of publie patronage.

THEY HAVE FOR BALK— 
l Very superior Stoughton Bitter».

Black, Red. amt Copying Inks,
Ship’ Medicine Chests, complete,
Soda Water and l.emomulc from the Fountain 

and in BOLtiv
Moffat’s Lite Pill* and Phoenix Hitter*. 

Quebec, 17th May, 1838

MADEIRA W_____
£ FEXV C ASKS Howard, March k Co> Madeira 

Wine,—price 470 per pipe of 110 galhw*,—for 
Sale by

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. St. Paul Street.

T 11 0 M A 8 PAUL, 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 

I^F.SPF.CFUI.I.V anndtince* to the Officers of the 
Garrison and Gentlemen of Quebec, that he has 

removed into those premises in Si John Street, for
merly occupied by Mr Grave, and latterly by Mr 
Nixon,-where he ha* every accommodation for car
ry ng on the various brandies of his Profession : ami 
he hopes, by strict attention and reasonable Charges 
to merit n continuance of that support which’il shall 
l* his study to merit.

N B—Horse* contracted tvr by die rear, or shod 
at the following rau s \—

New Shoes, per set, 40 4 0 
Removed. “ 0 1 F

2nd June, 1838.
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THE LIT CHARY TRANSCRIPT.

WII IEB*ALR AND BETAIL

LONDON HAT WAUKHUVSK,
(NtX* ifjor M P*’t"*€ot if ^tf)

TUB m«U v.vbcr* a-r uni.' crewing tiuir usually 
U'VC 1 of Good» Li til •

11 XT 1.1 X K,
nf tin ii'AT«r r.nJ «in-! f.t •Y.twab'c Tiuir
etiKk i» la' .T arid va ,v«\ i.h .*'• w. <v li- •>•'" r an* 

i nir*’t»iari.
r. j £!*<:! rarcty.

Xjri r. «I .Vi/ »»• «•>/■* "M ■' I" w*r.
>n nBusn fMi-r.

W. ASHTON êi CO. 
tl'uke. 5i J Iviif , 1'.n>S ______

T. COW AX.
BOOT A N «> S II <* V. M A K F. II. 

l‘i« fi •i.,t SlCi‘t l }•/••' l'1!*"?
I Hi V.. IuihJ 4 v\ he Am h-rlu: of La«!X'e cu«

V. t tm.ns II.-.15 AND hi! .Ci uud: by t.>v

‘ o* 1;> iue-'i J va V.i3 iho.W- r.oticc. 
Qu.CC, Vii tunc, I"* *

1 xvi"inia:i biHtki:,

It •-IT XM» SI!-IK MAXiVr ACTVRCR,
V • I\ r'M'X St rut i 

i;V»IT.CTl*lLLX i.if i.i.ii i., r.*Ut and Uw 
' fi.! ;„• • i ,i in lustwine : front I. i ; <n a choice 

r,t of .li'iclc1 mbi* live, au Ig which are 
Hit1 Buck r.iv.l c. :,v iG.a: >!;in«.u.\i mh>« .i*»r 
•v "• I " tivn'teiw a*» Simmer R-r s nhic.iwil' 
Ur.: i' ■ .1 • if >••• .*!vks r.i,il j:i s.’w.ientice. 

May.fX

,>t. laubk.mn: hotel.

11 I'U '-l liLI'V r.'.vrnt ihiiik* tn »•!*
I. ! .!• ;.-d t. - IV \r. tlib».V uico !• 

rw.ntiii* v:.*.v!i * ■- l.«in •mid »i«ec U*. r;*tif' lui 
-••-I r;*i!en-.-. a-) !« :• !p t • .. .i «‘Wt It. jar

it r. v ov i. n
■)yt. .»», th> St, h V/<«l. l

on theQfoui'a and Vr dcon’* IViurvc».) 
... *.zn l in. hr. lov.ûcstr. Hi«u 

U* U. «‘.H t,avc constantly un hand the b»*i 
I.W *.ir i.n:!xt ran ailo1-—•lamiM «a 

•• Tui . < iVi i ..i a- i.NK o'clock.
' i -u : ; Jonc, r >

RDM'; V A I».
I 1|IN PHILLIPS, roMMIUtCIXI. nom.,

'* l*i.rrr. >uitl" ..n iii' In't: rt i v et h N.. I't!..- 
..... lent cud 1 '. iimod -I1
u Li S* z. «•( • z Lîv.c; 'juRn Mark, t fhet, 

> ■ t.,c V t ira -, i-!:rrt etcry will
!.-• |i*i : i; ii. 1.1 v. i.i rr.v Ca\i).i;' iù«a wiiii'air au| -

* 'if. • ! :f. iTü M.V.1^1-».

A v A U U.
'rue Gu.! v :-:i 1 P re ru;xc;fuUy inf.jrrictl 

•v.Hir. Ÿs\V luijiraie!
I i:\THliR I.ENtiV.XTnH,

-i'jf the t*l; hi. x o-.id l‘uriftn.7 IVallK. U<d-,—

■ i\i, -i Itfi a! Mn. ARnotü ’j XV.. i*li Mak.f, 
Jv.. hivcO, will V.. .«inc. y ni'-cnUd l y *i.c

ZLB. r >LANl>.
«; .Vw, ^i j June, 1 ;uy. ^ ^ (

roxui. x n.rf' r> r k >.
|)NF. tf I.'>XDO.N SADDLF.S, of a ivry 

« i t-iir quclitv. eomisiiiu i.f L-.iiitV, tun ic* 
l.iuiViti.l V- u'l..-',f?f salt tij Un ïubacribcr,w.li 
leal *cnv.

i r. otn r.n,
t. r ilirii|Uc-Simt________

’ SCOl l H MAU>I ALAl")K. 

lift HECrnr.l),—A f,«r tl-t, St» Mil 
. so \t-r. v U’.j 'r*.

sniTT k Met NKFI, 
lî-tcLcr. May TO, H3< to. fcctioncrii.

i c I: :
ICC in large oi enu.ll qnntiiic» may l»had <tur* 
1 !„„• i..cwlv-lc hui.iiiKr at llw U BUM AN HO
TEL, Notre Durac Street.

Quebec, 7tb Afri'., lk3x _ ____ _____
h7 cÀRWKi'.i.;

I1EM0X F.n from Palace Street t. V o.riijwr Street 
,j>nj8ttt tiic Lpi<r Town Market,

QutUc, 4tii May, 1S3S
* FAS U 10 X A H I. iT Ù 0 « I D i> .

THE subieribtrs beg to inform Hi public li.at 
1 ukj haie rccci'ed a splendid asr-urtmeut of 

l ASHIONAlil.E GOODS of every deicnptioii, 
ire lading Straw and Dunstable U on ne la of the lale.t 
shapes, r Inch, wi'.li the newest Gauze Ribbons, 
they will It prepared io sliow on Saturday. The 
(Alicr f«noils art now preparing, ni.d will be ready 
for sale carlv ner. week-

R. SVME3 k Co.
Who Invc also an assort ment of Gentlemen’s 

. ar.d most finhionable BE AX ER HATS.
May 17.

J A M i: N lh>SSACK,
cvAir.cn »xi:r,

M, (iuxri\tK sruur.T, lowr* town,
{‘li Xi i:m. for past la'-:rr. It?- leae to call flic

d Vit» P lil.c to bi 
i vit lie at [‘-i <<u: Ins 

y, dai .in a:.u q.-.aL /Al U-.ML ou.* V \ !. . 1*

I! : wvaM ;-.r i; :'.tr*y rvciimntr.-il t!ic fo'l.u-.iug $
l*izt’v« r —Pc;;', run.it,i'. i:iauun,<'areunc,u:n»

Cvm rv ri x • — M i ..J ('o.nfi-f, Cvundvr, Car*

CA:.rn>-—C.-v.ab/*tl, llsx-h.-uiml. An!dated,

|« r.V....•.M*— i.«. J.i*»s. Manialadv.
SutM_WuT.it. G.itv-.1 P- L. lit-vude, Ixm-'it

XVtnv.M. i’\ki:>—Ptu. iu.d Vitta-iififledt Freiii

Civ.c :ri«. XV..1-? ui.t XXa •.;• Luvei .-, kic. Kc. ii

*J” (\ ’.-> fi joi t'tc r j -nt -y carcti'My aluiAil to. 
Qitt'tc. :M*t Mai. 1 <35

XKXV I <>X>-mi<XNARV MORE.
.V-. S . / 'r. s

Tlin-u’-c . rrunvitr » ■• vtfilly intimité totlic> 
frit an I •!«: Hit- it Vut llicy la'C 

ûtw.iv» i'-îu! .1 e't.-ur r.»»vitw „l <i |'rc«!< C.;Lv 
iimt Vvnfeciivrun O'Viml.

t>vuri *i M.CoMKr.V.
«jiivl.T, l»t Mai, H is.

AIORIMI.M» UMX KUS.XL MEDIUM;.

NOT IC E.
TUT. »ni>*rriU'.-, k«;ic..»1 A»..« e f-v M'iimt

Piil-.naiv v;,*-i.. .1 XX’u.at vt XVi.
Sub. \gv.it f>c lltv V,v-r Tom.

XV n II f..M;i:,
•“. SI. 4x,.n

T. KICKABV,
CVLlXf.T MAKER, l Ml-H.STF.8rR,

vfo? Vmleilckftf
QFspr.crrvMAr u.unu* k. f i™* 1. 4 n*

p.ibbc. ilia Iw hu» irnviVi d to No. 3ii, St. .Ivlin 
Sms*, Suburbs. i!w bom: fj.-me-ly wv .pied by M.v 
AJU 1.1 uot and ,iut-iiu'.:rr, »•'.* c be hopes by strie 
«tun’., n and inode, ate nargi»*, to merit mid re- 
< dvc a eon n.itanet uf Vie liberal support be bus hi* 
Ibevto iccciicd.

.'-'JT Vuor ,t ’ f in'i** 1 01 liiy u'.wte.t notice. 
Huol <*, Cnli Nay, |sjw.

IlftlTIMl XN|> IT XL! XN MXBBEE CIIIM-
Mil PIECE'S f' Sale U

KteiixkPsux Brt*>tv*r,
Hope aireel.

Qoeli f, *‘h May 1*3*.
C’Ta C II FACTO ~

i£
*^*111. M-BSCRIBF.RS rrspoefultf beg kj*< to

iinorui the gentry and ci'izcm of Quebec, that 
tllry lr.u leased iletarie mid extensile promise* io 
Anin* Sire. oupt.-tie ti.c English Ceilicdral, w lie re 
v.tÿ intend to ca y on their limine 1» on nn extensive 
•call, and hoj*e u ghe ztn. rat satisfaction.

Caiu te» painted in Lie U>; style, and with the 
1 utvbt malt liai.-.

CM SA1RW.

FOl’H THONAXD D 0 L L a h y
REWARD.

WHEREAS W1LLI.1» Coxtcs, of the City 0* 
Quebec, U'c First Telle., of Hu- Branch of the* 

Montreal Bank, establi ud ut Quebec, flund- 
charged with feloniously sleuVrj, in Hie DioiiU of 

c lie hopes bv strie February Iasi, from toe Odiec vf the sud Bank 01 
Que hie, a large quantity of notes of 'he Montreal 
Hank, amounting in tiic whole 1 iciuy Ten TIkiu- 
sand Ponml.1 currency; and wheroas tin- said XX i!h«m 
t'uutcs hath been cunmi'tcet to the common jail tf 
the District of Quebec, to take his mioi for the said 
t'OVnee, end whereas the greater port cf the . uni 
Notes so r'ob », as afbrsain, Ims not been tovnd o- 
Uacril ;--Notiec is hi-rcby given, that tlx* above

ONF. TH0C8AND KH NDS
cum wry, rill be paid to any person or persons rli<» 
flnll give information by w liicli live whole of t.ic » - d 
eiideii jiropcrty shall be recovered, eej npropc. - 
ouate part of tiic above Rewaiit according to nmouin 
wine.i may be so found and recovered upon applica
tion to Hie undersigned at the office of tl,.‘- n^Umd. 
in SI Pttei Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. MMPSON. <'ashler.
N B-—Tlu Notes stolen arc | rircipally Nouy qj 

100 dollars, Ô0 dollars and 20 dollars euiii, uf ibr 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

FOR SALE.
\N EXrCl.Lr.NT A-iTRONuMirAI.CLOCK

by Parkin*fin fe V, <Vham. London ; a Two*
Nt> XiLTEU ; juu a Superior SIM ViU*

MARTIN’S,
Cbr i:vM-.ie:u Maker, he. hr 

St. P. «c. S' -ft, 3 » !. Jan.

IVHHU
suMEn.ll, c*

ClHLVLATIXt 
%EM«»xr.Df iNj. 5,

Va* ri'V’C S'reel.

LIHtXLV.
>■'. John Strctd, ta Wo

LECtir. C.I.
ThV. .he p-.Mif may V; nM. 1. i*...*i-i ?,»• \ M.,. {

! Mil ri-oi«*.i lil. by t.«:v g.tr*. r.- th,- f ,1-
I loniu• calcula i - in vb by \L. XX i.\,. < 1 
j U In • S mi.HSjiner-rt tL ..•;, It, c p. i««Q i f 
i il* iri-v. (j a:t only el* ...i M i..,ii'»
1 I'dl- h ie l.'iil *.ri t|n* j i 1!^» r -if 
! .- • ...•,*• r •; fi.v.t m I.i Hi .;t.irin.vU I.) liuvr 

nib' 11, tihw tiuudfi'w, eu l Vt'.v iho;;s;.!i.!,
T ic vhjei-: in placing t«..- 1’rt going F< i*,:e t1»
■aite !•> to il'*tluce » •i;«-"i:ii Vie- l. iiowirg , wrciful 
■g initiil in laiuitr tf Mr. M >U jh"s M.-ani, and 
1 ii hit it the pa'-'i'v il tnUoti i> dree cd, namely, 

j "•»: i‘ wm v. i' b"- try.i : an italv ..ue «-.i . • •,,.
! liicdi'.'ii.t tj •li a:i tx-ud nut t'.v :rt*. t u the 

11);... rvfii.i roa'dv -si ;« !"i I ne 11 |
I r i. I- i‘ <1 ari*;-. aîl'd: Hi Vuiul r.»;-■.in f ,^'-i f. T 
I tvt'uu v..rid. put •<•■.,tla-r,haw- nd .rid u sis 1 | : 

of u -.v.-hlv lui'.jfi :iM Hic tVfi.t ar d niaaumr j 
4 .-.-I '* ly t / ll-gv !>. I Li., v f.n.#,:i {{.SPrf'TFll.I.V h« tirvU and thi
!'. .•> (..tu.•! *.»i .d i i..a.l.)Ln1,'V nr.y tt.l-ij, avout public rw.tvlly,tha1 hi l«i« it*3»ed t'*i- .-rcm.»<.• 
tl-r > it- id <;f Vs i r.it « j fm mat,v uur occupied by I*, t'oi.i:. Grocer, kc.

IIUSIl POTATOES.
ii'UJU.L, rx tMK bl-FHtil^

Tlir, BV.AT sur Impurfrd into thhinav1.rt g bf« 
ttri' T. i x hoar.', tit Niue, x >1. and Two, r m, 

«•Btv cat Ti"B<-t»s'a DK.itWuiur,opposite 
to Mi- 11 w; li*« fo.'gi.

1 B—'ill. 1 pat: .• oci on* wcllKhpîtd ivraixil,
being i.i ■

Qurbtc, 2itll May, H3A

T. li Z I* K E 1.1.
(•'file htt Firm of Uonus k ttCKCLL,) 

GROCER, Lc.

MO FF A T* S

'ptIF «ib-frV.iir* live.in-t rvcvin ! a f:er!- «tt, ply

BF.GG It rttQt'UXKT, 
At,,!'.

Qutkf.Mi M «y. I<>.

WHOLESXLH k HETAIL
a I? o <: 1: u x s t o « i:.

Jnlin s..<.‘. v.I;.• / hi ivill always have on hand 
luc -at a -V iiHiil of Gi-kci'ics, XV mes, Spirits, 

best«prility and linc-.t llaior.
T. I'. I'.opcs by a strict atluiitioiito liusinei;, and 

niUia rlwiip, 1 :1:i; 11 sbarv uf public paUftingc.

ENGLMI MONBV
TvKIlX l-i'IU.-ors ATTIir I'kV'WTNR wirr* $

T«e llalf-f riuvn, ■ • • 3» h i
» idling, • • - . 1*3.1
i*t*lftiev, • • . . i># Î}1

PROSPECTUS
QVEBEC k MFCANT1C LAND COMfXNX. 

CAPITAL j:3t),tHKi.
In Sham of Fiji y Pound» em A 

PAtAIILC l.\ IT.* XKALI.Y IN'STAl.Mi NTS VF 
• K*>.’l 11 Tl» t7 I Os. EACH.

J)l'R1XG tlte ctlminil.ration cf Lord Aylmer, »h » 
at ell times was r.u st anxious for the im,nov< 

rient «a Hie Eastern ■ ov.n»bips, n purchase- with 
tnudi. if an tuisurveyul Trad round Lake SI I . a.i 
cis, in the Comity of Megan! ic, on similar tern 
those tiaiv.it by Hie H une Government t j the 
Mi Amcriiao Luiù Company.

Tlie purchase t-mbra- cs a trod of 22U,0UU ucn 
’of Lund of good quail y, lying con'agecus to the 
unsuntyu! Bkxk of l ic BriU*li North 'mericefi 
I.r'id Company, within 5t) miias jf Queliec.

*1 he projectors of live Company inttiidru Uirmvfng 
open the Stock on lue ling '.ic confirmation of tjy. 
:*«*r< .rv cf Stair for Hie Colonial Department to 
tlte .-.tL 1 bus made by Lord Ayir.v.r, taking it Rr 
gmiV.ed tiic «amc facilil 10* would U- given 10 a Coi>- 
I’any, consisting of ind viduals cilliLr natives of or 
rt »i,! n's in Canada, as had been conceded to tin; 
Friii*li American Land Company, tire greater pa.i 
of fie buwklioldcr* of which reside in EnglamL Nc- 
» n l> «•o'.fimiation has as yd been given, the suliject 
1 cin.* nftried to Hie late Cornni- ion, the* Secreta
ry ul'which in h.s last I titer tu report had been 
soi.t tu I’.ii'.iniid, but sircc tbu; ud, l'txunk., 

uoihing liar bctii lone.
1' i* proposed to divi k tiic Stuck into till) sham* 

of l. 'i i.ii:!i, jiayable it1 ten annual instalment, va
rying from i l to X7 !> s each.

i w ill tv well to say a fc.. words in favour of tU 
ptipeel mid 1o s ale at once tbit there will e/ 
n -. vlmi'i 1 win'ever i f any class of Her Majes
ty’* subjects, in tlr sctllemsntof the tract, industry 
ami sobnety being (lie lequuitcv cf those whom üh 
Cctnpeny will bo anxioi » to encourage.

Mi ravie bas been L ilong neglected, unit Onltss 
St ine stLnuiusis given,'-y the pro»|iec;s ol exteo- 
sivt iiaproveincnt, it i* to be feared the well edlleR

...... . country on the Cliaudki; and llie thriving Township*
f Xiv.i.i Ihiiicy. In j.'.rs 1 of Lvedi, li;umcss, Hi llfax,kc. will b< much isi.. m ii.i. — » vin,, •. 11

. T- B. Im mi naml .1 lut ________
: of IJ ii,-. < jc.i ; Loud a, pji ii r, in t,,Piles ; Utdland • furdc:!.

j 'l’UE SjbîCriLtr, in nturiiing thank* to hi* fri.ru!» ,Gin, inerses; t'.ile Cognac Brandy, ttc. | To f very resident hvjuclx* the prospect of^i
I and t. ill)!., far Uw liberal e.ip;iort !.. ha* * ........  ‘ ... _ ' i tling 220,U(K) Acres within a day's journey of the
) nr'«'.,1 slnci i.e 1-nr,.1 mid ViibiiK -, most respet»1 l I. L I.HT II >. j ci»y cannot fall cf litinp intoiftiiit, for not only
I f lly ir'.imaM tli * i it ctn.-’an!1)' 1.1 hind a 111 Alîf.'S l'.d.nt T‘3 Cl.jt;;*, t.r K'urn*, Hall», # will nil the necessaries if life be al undent 1ml in 

A-s. rmtm of XVimt, Sniriuioua Liquor* t^oi Us,
Cirnctrivs, Re., ell of the best quality • i

duiiN JOHNSTON, i A Good Assu.tmcnt of C.xt'luc 
Comrrifthc Vpitr-Town Market Flm*# ! fl RMTt RF,» -elicap fur cash c 
(ip, site the Gate uf ti»e Jesuits’ Barack.. •

( vroperty will be calm tic Jit in value, for soonur 1 
j kill r thi* mue’ be Ihvovflct of the Tuwnslupc. 

ami V o’- v . The Company will be carried eu most rcomM

BAM V KL T«*K K,
CL 1CHER,

Frvi.r. N*>. I, Ore* own Minkcr,r».is.«. v<>». v”-* .""'«n, j THE Sub’-triuers, râper manuiocmrvn, Jeoqnre i j ~ ~ •*»----

approved c.cdi:. tally, a* only two Xgci ts and oik Surveyor will !*• 
FltfiDEUICK PETIil" » r«-qui nl, one of the fnincr to reiidc nl Lake St.

Unhi'k'.c.'c,. ' Francis or wlicrc tiic nn *t eligible sin- in Hit tme
________ . , , 1__ t ‘ “ j Woiilcl be chosen for a town, and one in Quebec.

CAVER TOR NALL. A lioard of three unpaid Commb«ioi.vrs would le
i‘.i1.vr MiniAiliirm. J.oqi^ | chtem ! >■ tit Stock!. 'M n urdi-r wl..m 'hi- Au*

Inert that lie has ahvnys on hand C irncd lL,mnls of 
lkcf,Biiske'.s, tttr. ; also. Mutt 111 furSadd'es and 
Uannclics, all of tlu: very best ijua'iiy 

Quebec, 13ui January,

HOARDlXU ESTABLISHMENT.
MARTX N (foniv-ly Ix i.^h on) re«ik.cU*j11) 

m ; : in’* the Public that she in'.cnjs a^ain 
opening a Hoarding Establishment in the !luu.*c 
formerly occupied by Si. Jolin Caldwell, St Peter 
Strut, Lower Town anil hopes by strict attention 
to merit a share of Public favour.

£J* Tito Stabling attached to the above premises

TO LET,
\FAT AND COMMODIOUS APARTMENTS 
* eitmte in S'. John Ptrec’. Upper Town, well 
adapt' d for a small respectable family,—For address 
apply «t the Otfics of this paper.

Qucdoc, 1 st May, 193<- 1 ^ »

Ï . ,,.l Lrot. 1, ,iu;h ,, fv, UIU.. raw. k ^ «««» ,-"• '«•
»« .1. I n|«bl i n»,,,*. J1 'b» ,» : •."•une>i.l !«*, «» ..liner i" '• le. .«I
Ml dJ Iii. ml, “• l»«*«5“| « '< 3"!1” "V6"* L
3» 1,1. * double era»., I Conivany ftel •••untd U ut ,ra itoc, into o/m ion
I'Miln Foolscap" 1 it will add new lllc to Ihctr operations, as the Sic -
ill r.n.n. drub n^Tiu, «|.»<a.:»WW LW*™ I” **»• fenriblv ef...

cover* Uc K 1 j investment they havemidc m tins Provn re when
It) MUI WoUieglnpir. I tl«y 1^, that wHcnl aiv do.rn.ui ofm.t.n,*,,
3 tens nf ehtitUungpipcri _ __ | m one. [nociicly tn the nme tract of countr,

The wliole uf the above being mandthetared by | Quebec, 23rd April, 1838. 
ourselves, we ore enabled to sell cl llie loWtul priut# * uTa k t l- 11 - ' - r 1 ■
or Cath or approved credit. i A/N * b u • , ,

Mr. B. II. Ilv.itLU ,, rppulrtrj oo, A ri2?
from this date to raiwact uur busi.iese lu Quel**,! , . q,«, m.m-i, iuqc
no* who era indebted to the firm am request^ to Uml,"c’"
pay to him llie amount of their lccounts, end tiinso I -------—— ------ assggsHaa—a—g
wtm miv buvv •ecoun** effiiost us will waetl ^ akd fcmli^hed ivut rrenât,
same to lum for payment. I thubsdaT and 6atvbdat, dt

MILLER,MeDONAU) fc 10GAK& I THOMAS J. DONOUUHUt, 
Quebec, lOlh March, lfi3IA f it the Office, No. 4, Bu An oiiw Stmrt, Rvu.ni U

I Hunt’s Wharf


